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BARGAINS?International one-ton
truck used ten months. cheau, in-
ternational two-ton truck, used nine
mouths, cheau; Ford delivery, panea body In One condltiou. Ford 1-ton

L unit," brand new. Cadillac dejivery.
V closed body, Denby 2%-ton. Power

\dump
body. In tine condition; I>enby

2%-ion, with atako body, iiko new;

Acme 3>4-ton,dvtth Woods dump
body, used six months; Denby 3-tou,

with Woods steel dump body. Deuby
Sales Corporation. 1200 Capital street.

AUTOS FOB. lilKia
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New live and seven-passenger
cars (or business or pleasure
at all hours.
liEUL. 2360. DIAL 4916

:k
~~

Republic %-l ton truck,
. overhauled and repainted. All

units in excellent condition.
I New armored type radiator,

front tires good, rear tires
lair. A sturdy little truck
specially priced at $750.

' SHE OVERLAND-HARRISBURGfCO.,
1 212-211 North Second Street.

..

MAXWELL touring car for sale,
I'M6 model, in good condition, price
$375. Inquire 1202 Christian St.

r.vll> kALE?Ford toil truck, 1918;

tSrsss&J.
\ riiock absorbers; speedometer, spot
.

,

b 'i?e
, tool box and cut out; good cur-

VainV with winter ioda; price
1 Square Deal Hoist. Einglestown. ,

TRUCK FOR SALE

T nrce sized 5- ton truck, with Dump

br.dt for sale. Big Bargain to quica

C For particulars caU at the

bunslV.no Oarage, 27 North Came.on,

streeu

At'TO RADIATORS of all kinds re-

tired by specialise Also fenders,
quired Dy service ln town_ ar .

risbtrrg Auto Radiator Works. 301
Korth Third streeu

, AVM PENN GARAGE

1 524-6 Muench street Eimousj/jea for
voneral parties and balls; careful
drFvers; open day and nighu Bell

" ci Il'VßOLKTroadster. 490 model,

?eeVr 17; electric lights; starter
Vomner line running order. Price.
$525. Horst, Einglestown. near Harris-

burst-

'
"

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
I ill sorts of auto tops and cushior

work done by experts; also repair

wrnk. Reasonable rates. .2-.8 Soutn

Cameron street.

FOR SALE?Cadillac, one 1911 five-
passenger, 4 doors, touring car. in fine
operating condition, cquiped with JJX i
4% tirei", one extra tire, 3 tube stor-

age battery, electric light and horn, a
good serviceable car, price $425.

One large presto gas tank two

large gae head lights. Price 210. Ap-

ply A. S. Rexroth. car barn, 11th and

Foster streets.

FOR SALE? Paige touring. 1918

Lynwood model; excellent condition,

the biggest bargain on the market

nt *950 Can be seen at Hershey gar-

age Address C. D. Peruchl. Hershey

Inn.

A MAGNETOS All types. 4 and 6
V hirh tension, Eisman. Dixie,

' r-! b,
,?Smi , ?°" h

; street. Bell 3633.

k "V.,-,,. SALE? Stoddard-Dayton auto-
combination roadster and

touring car. Apply to C. M. Sigler, 30
\u25a0North Second st.

" vi o-passenger Overland;
M°F.mt? new top and tires ln first

cfass condition, bibles Garage, Uul

Cumberland.
?

OLD AUTOS
used wrecked or oldtlmers.Wanted, used, wre before sac-

ln any Auft)

Streeu Bell 3633.

4
"

win ALE Stuaebakor Touring;

ifs elghwylinder OldsmoiJlle Tou.-
? i? bm louring car; Overland Coun-

ts
lug. 24®°- , Merles Touring car An-

drew Redmond. Third and Reilly

reets.

PIERCE ARROW

\u25bc ...in nav a good price for a 3Sior

,WP Pierce Arrow touting car or
<8 H" OA 1915 model, tires must be
limousine,ondiuo'. paint fair and up-
in good con a must be in good
holstery eood' cng'c '

inodel wU[ be

Advise when car can be

ecen. PARKER.
p. O. BOX 155. Harrisburg.

k* FORD acw.
l°piica

f lights; r "n,YS"f ? 6-c. S. R. Horst,

"FOR SALE"

ford TOURING.

BRISCO TOURING? 1916 Model.

v.ONE-HALF-TON TRUCK -

ONE AND ONI tarler and pneu-
Electric llghO|' {ront; inoC hanicully
niatio uiwo
right.

TWO LIGHT DELIVERY BODIES

FOR FORDS.
?_., rara & SONS MOTOR CO,

M. BKE ;.d and Hamilton Sts.

? ' ~1 kinds of used auto
WANTED highest cash P" o*®-

4 tires. V> e J 312 North

S,"jrtreet
H - Dial 4990

f,?N A
A

MOTDH
U

COMPANT,
ST..117 hXRIUSBURG.

a.a.uii'TlVE bargains to quick

1917 Bulck eight, six touring, spare

tlr®

9"l Bulck. big si* touring, spare

K roadster, "ewly painted,

4 gcr turn
d
six.

e
fine shape.

\l\\ Overland, model 79. just over-

r fine running order.

et a bargain price.

?ors will appeal to the
The the market for a

average
,

bd *®r
r> emonstrations given.

KO od used car. x'

C "%VhfffmuA U MVnVge'r. 1
\u25a0 rrmoMOßlEi^ V> 'AXTEn

4 . ?rrrr Automobile; light five-
want-ED a

car> must witll.

passenger tour and becheapfor
0 stand particulars. Address Box

. ''.'are Telegraph.

? AND DVKKS

clean old clothes, make themW
All kinds of repairing guaran-

P CeTI Goodman's. 1306V4 North sixth."hones; call and delivered.

TUESDAY 1*EVENING?,
'

JULY 29, 1919.

PERCY AND FERDIE ?Sulphur in the Air? Wait Till the Landlady Meets Percy - - By H. A. MacGILI
\u25a0 ,

** *
Creator of tlia Hail-Room Boy.

r
{ JEPifVt CiAVE.nEj HA? A j( ) nil H If I TAKE. GBCAT PLEfISUIIE Hi

:
WE'LL STICK HERE IK THE CEItAWg VW "WR"? TrtE LftHP-

WHAT'S THE TIP J THE FACT OF TIU_ THE OLD QIRLS BHAIMSTOHM HAS NOTHIHC, OH
rig mr'A I) BREACH A PAHAHA MEE.TIHq ? J _\u25a0" S SCHATOR ft -woRHS OFF. MA4HOUA, WATCH ohi6 OretAWS

? D
, V/ HANC-, THE HAT tH OUR ESTIMABLE JI I CO-WORIIERS-j CO HVERS\oH To OUR ??? "

ToUR CHAHCE AMD SMUGGLE US P SHALL I W YOU'VE

Butte Copper 28% 28% I
J California Petroleum ... 48 48%
Canadian Pacific 162% 162 '
Central Leather 115% 114 j
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul ... 49% 49 |
Chi., R. I. and Pacific ... 30% 30 |
Chino Con. Copper 49 7 49 74 i
Corn Products 92 91%:
Crucible Steel 142 138 j
Erie 18% 18%
General Electric 169 168% j

j General Motors 232 229
| Goodrich, B. F 83 82% |
Great North., pfd 94% 94
Great North. Ore, subs ..48% 47%
Inspiration Copper 67 74 65 74 j
Int. Nickel 30 74 30 I
Int. Paper 66 74 65 54
ICennecott 42 4174Lehigh Valley 53 53
Maxwell Motors 60% 58
Merc. Mar Ctfs 64% 63
Merc. Mar Ctfs 121 119%/
Mex. Petroleum 193 190 (
Miami Copper 31 31%)
Midvale Steel 57% 56%
Missouri Pacific 35 % 35
N. Y". Central 79 74 79
N. Y.. N. H. and H. ... 38% 39%
N. Y'., Ont. and West. .. 24 24

Norfolk and Western ...106 106
Norther! Pacific 95 95%
Pittsburgh Coal 73% 73%
Penna. R. R 46 46
Railway Steel Spg 94% 94
Ray Con. Copper 26 74 26%
Reading 89% 88%
Republic Iron and Steel . 97% 95%
Southern Pacific 106% 106%''
Southern Ry 30% 30%
Sinlair Oil and R 62% 61% |
Studebaker 113% 112%
Union Pacific 132% 132%
U. S. I. Alcohol 141% 142
U. S. Rubber 128 126%
U. S. Steel 113% 111%
U. S. Steel, pfd 116 74 116 54
Utah Copper 94% 93%
Westinghouse Mfg 57% 56%
Willys-Overland 36% 36%

I'liii.AnEi.i'HiArnnniiCE
Philadelphia, July 29.?Corn?High-

er; yellow as to grade and location, 1
$2.15@2.16.

Butter?Higher; western creamery, ;
extra. 56; nearby prints, fancy, 62@
64c.

Live Poultry?Lower; fowls, 375? ,
38c; spring chickens, not leghorns, 36!'
@4oc.

Cheese?Higher; New York and!
Wisconsin, full milk, 32@34c.

Oats ?Firm; No. 1 white, 90@90%c:
No. 2, 89% ® 90c; No. 3. 88% @B9.

Eggs?Firm; nearby first, $15.69]
per case; current receipts, sls; west- |
ein extra firsts. $15.60; firsts, sls:
fancy selected packed. 59@61c per
dozen.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fresh |
killed, choice to fancy, 39@39 7a c; I
|small sizes, 36038 c; roosters, 24c;

\u25a0spring clucks, Long Island. 35c; broil-]
! c-rs, nearby choice, 43@50c; western 1
choice, 49@42c.
I Potatoes ?lxiwer; white eastern
! shore No 1, s4iS>6; No. 2, $1@2.75; Jer-
I sey. No 1; pet- basket, 9Vc@81.15; No.
?2, (40@65c.

Flour ?Dull; winter straight west-
ern old. slO.7S@ll; new, $9.75@10.25;
winter straight, nearby old, slo@
10.75; now, $9.75@10; Kansas straight,
new, $11.25® 11.50; short patent, old.
sl2 @12.50; new $11.50® 11.75; spring
short patent, old. $13@13.5U; spring,
[patent old, $12.50@13; first clear, old,

I *9.75 @lO.
! Tallow Quiet; prime city loose,
20c; special loose, 20%c; prime coun-
try 19c; edible in tierces, 24%@25%e.

Hay ?1 Dull; timothy. No. 2, s36@
37; No. 3, $32@33; clover, mixed light,
$36®37; lower grades, $31@35. '

Bran? Higher; soft winter spot,
s49@ 50; spring spot, $4S@49.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, July 29.? Hogs?Receipts ,

ro.000: lower; top $22.75, neavj

wrticrht s2l <(i> '22. 60 ; medium weight,

*ll 10022.75; light weight. s2l® I'"2 75 light light, $20.50@22.25: ,
Isrs?; ss ss.""? m ;
l'lShuJ2B.%Pt 3.S.'!l.oo:. a: ,?' 1
Htoera. medium and heavy weight,

choice and prime, $16.85® 18. 50; tne- I
dium and good. $12.25@16.86; com- I
men, $10.25@12.25; light weight, good
and choice. $1.60@17.75: common ,
and medium. 89.50@14.60; butcher

cattle heifers, $i.25@14.50. cov,s. $7.- 5
@13.73; runners and cutters, $5. i .in
72V veal calves, light and handy 1
weights. 816@17.25; feeders steers,

' LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OP COUNTY CONTROLLER
Harrisburg. Pa., July 28, 1919.
REBUILDING BRIDGES

Sealed bids or proposals will be re-
ceived by the County Controller,
Room 13, Court House, Harrisburg,

Pa until 10 o'clock A. M? August 18,
1919, for the rebuilding of the follow-

: ing Dauphin County Bridges:
Bridge No. 82. over Fishing Creek,

I about four miles from its mouth
! (Fort Hunter). Said bridge to be re-
i inforced concrete, earth filled arch.

Bridge No. 84, over Paxton Creek,
at Shanois street. Harrisburg, Pa.
Said bridge to be reinforced concrete,
srirdcr.

Bridge No. 85. over Paxton Creek,
at Sycamore street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Salcl bridge to lie reinforced concrete,

earth filled arch.
Plans and specifications are now

! on tile in the Office of the County
Commissioners where they may be
secured bv making a cash deposit, of

lien dollars ($10). Said deposit v.ill
be refund id if plans and specifica-
tions are returned within 30 days of
the award of the contracts.

The bids or proposals must be seal-
ed, plainly marked "tho number of the

I or bridges being bid on," and
be delivered to the County Controller
accompanied by a certified check pay-
able to the order of the Dauphin
County Commissioners in a sum equal
to not less than ten per cent, of the
bid price. Said checks being held by
the Commissioners nntij the provi-
sions of the notice to bidders, which
accompany the plans and specifica-
tions have been compiled with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
by certified checks received bv 10
o'clock A. M., August 18. 1919, will be
opened In the County Commlssion-
e.rs' Office at 11 o'clock A. M? of the
same day and date. The Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

The successful bidder or bidders
will be required to execute contracts
and furnish bonds satisfactory to. the
County Commissioners In a sum equal

to the full bid price within 10 davs
of the award of the contract, for the
faithful performance of the same.

HENRY W. GOUGH,
1 County Controller.

f MABKETsI]
NEW YORK STOCKS

1 Ciiandler Brothers and Company
members of New York and Philadel- |
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- |

,
hot Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut,
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following]
quotations: Open Noon i
Allis Chalmcr 45 47

'Amor Beet Sugar 92% 91%
J American Can 59% 58%

Am. Car and Fndry C0...117% 117%Amcr. Loco 92 90%Amer. Smelting 86% 85%American Sugar 138 74 136%Anaconda 75% 75%
Atchison 10074 99%Baldwin Locomotive ... 46% 46%
Bethlehem Steel, B 100% 98%

"MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLKS
HARLY twin motorcycle. $65 and

$7 5; also side car with new tire, J75
Horst. Linglcstown. near Harrisburg.

FOR SALE ?1915 Yale, twin cylin-
der motorcycle, in good condition
first SIOO takes it. Bell phone 1857-. 1936 Briggs street

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

/LL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
\NDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

ACCESSORIES AXI)HKPALLTE
IF YOU need a tire or any part of

any make of secondhand cars, we have
ft we also buy secondhand junk cars.
Highest cash price paid. Selden Truck
distributors 1017-10-j Market street.

CHARLES S. JOHNSON Garage,
nitorepairing done by experts only
Cars for hire, all work guaranteed. 19Vonestown Road. Dial phone 3304.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
oalring b>' Q jobs a
suecialty* Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron street
Harley Davidson, electric and

Indian °1916. 3 3 pe ed ..12111111" 'ff5
Indian 2 speed electric j"
liarley Davidson, one speed ..." 2?
Thor? one speed | J® \u25a0

Big bargains to quick buyers
DAYTON CYCLE CO.

Dial 4990 912 N. Third St.

RAYFIELD carburetors are recog-
Inl/.ed as the most reliable by all dis-
criminating car owners; more power, |
mere speed and 25 to 50 per cent, sav- ;i

ing of gasoline, are some of the rea- ;
ons you should have one; a special!,
tvpe Ravfleld fof every make of ear. j
Agency," Federick3' Garage, ISO 7N. h
Seventh st.

1

PUBLIC .SAIJ3

PUBLIC SALE?At the residence
1211 Kittatinny St., Wednesday, July 1ro entire lot of household furniture
C. Fry, Auctioneer. ' .

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE? Assigned estate of George"'
Gilbert, all persons having cia .®?
against the above estate are ~.'!
quested to prove the same at on .e
anii le with tho undersigned, or hedebarred from coming in upon the <
fund for distribution. '

D. L. KAUFMAN.
Attorney.

. NOTlCE?Letters of administi ationtestamentary on the estate of WMllam
James Taylor, late of Fenbrook, Dau-
phin county, Pa., deceased, having |i
been granted to the undersigned all! :persons indebted to said estate are re 1quested to make immediate pg anient i
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

MRS. LAURA EDNA TAY''A)R
Administrate < '

1223% Railey Slreet.Harrisburg. Pa.
NOTICE ?Letters testamentary on '

the estate of John L. Kendlehart late
of the City of Harrisburg, Pa., deceas-
ed, having been granted to tho un-dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment and those. having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

ANNIE B. KENDLEHART.
Executrix.

1823 N. Second Bt.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Court of
I (quarter Sessions of Dauphin County,
on Monduy, August 4. 1919, at 10
o'clock a. ni.. or as soon thereafter'
us said court may be in session, for
the transfer of the retail liquor li-
cense now held by John E. Smith and
Andrew J. Farrell, for premises No.
214 chestnut street, in the Third
ward, Harrisburg, Dauphin county,
Pa. known as Hotel Bollinger, to

Andrew J. Farrell.
FOX & GEYER,

Attorneys for Transferee.

CHARTER NOTICE

NOTICE IS hereby given that an ap- !
plication will be made to the Court
of Common Pleas of the County of

i Dauphin on the 18th day of August,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the
provisions Of tho Corporation Act of!
18T4, and Its supplements, for a char-
ter for an Intended corporation to be
called the "Pennsylvania Railroad

' Philadelphia Division Car Department
Burial and Floral Assoeiatlon." the
character and object of which are "To

? provide floral tributes and to pay
? death benefits for its members anil
' their wives upon their decease by

levying upon its respective members
an initiation fee of one dollar ($1.00)
end monthly dues of twenty cents
(20c). out of which Is to be paid floral
tributes not to exceed ten dollars
($10) tel

- each deceased member and
' the deceased wife of each member and

death benefits of one hundred dollars
($100) for each deceased member and
fifty dollars (SSO) for the deceased
wife of each member," and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privilege's

I Iconferred by said act and the supple-
? inents thereto.

BEIDLEM AN & HULL
Solicitors,

iKai luu I, If 2tm

FORESTALLING IS
MADE PUNISHABLE <

[Continued from First I'age.] .

ideas of city legislation to stop fore- ]
stalling he told the councllmen he
had not given enough thought to the
legal )*irt of the question, except 1
that the present ordinance would '
prevent him from doing a large '
wholesale business to other dealers
who then resold in the markets 1
produce which he brought there in
such quantities that it would be Im-
possible for him to retail it.

All Sides Dismissed
Commissioner Burtnctt and Mr. '

Hartman engaged in a long discus-
sion of the local market situation,
the position of the producer and the
consumer, and the best method of
keeping up the production, cutting
the high cost and getting the food
supplies to the consumer.

Mr. Hartman told the commission-
ers that with the passage of the
ordinance he would only be able tobring to market about one-third
the produce supply he now brings,
because ho will not be permitted to
wholesale it for resale there.

I will bring my entire supply
| here for sale, but I can not take it
all to the markets," Mr. Hartmanexplained. "I do not believe thatthis will cut down the supp'y of pro-
duce brought to Harrisburg, but it
will cut the supply to the markets
because there Is much whole; aling
there. I think the city wants to get
after the man or woman who buys
a few chickens or other fcod and
then taking it to a stand resells for
higher prices. But I have farmersliving near me who buy large quan-
tities of my produce to resell in
market at the same retail price I
charge.

Retail and Wholesale
"I could not sell at retail all the

produce T bring to market. Recently!
I brought 325 dozen ears of corn, |
retailed about 75 dozen and sold the]
balance to other dealers at whole-1
sale. Tt is all one man can do to!
retail produce he brings to market
in a one-horse wagon.

"The mayor made a suggestion I
that the public should know the!
farmers and producers coming to]
the markets and I think that would
be a good plan. I want to do every-
thing I can to prevent more than
one person coming between me and
the consumer when I do not retail
produce, because the more times it
is sold the higher the price to thisconsumer and the lower tho price to j
r.ie,

"The reason prices are probably
a little lower in Txincaster and York
is because they have smaller papu-
lations and more one-horse farm
wagons coming to market. Harris-
burg is a much larger city arid if I
may use the expression it must have
a food supply from commercial j
growers." i.

Markets Retail Centers
Members of Council tohi Mr. Hart-'

man that the city markets were in-;
tended for retail puipores and not;
as wholesale produce distributing;
centers. They explained that tßej
forestalling ordinanee does not pre-'
xent a dealer from going to his farm
\u25a0ind inlying commodities to bring to
Harrisburg to sell, and doej r.ot pre-
vent him from making ? contract
at liis farm to sell and deliver pro-
duce anywhere in the city.

Tt was a'so explained that ho
could bring his produce to the city,
retail as much vs he T.nid at market
and after market hours dispose of
!i to other dealers huving sitores
l ore. City Councilmen deelars they
were opposed to the wholesaling of
food supplies right in tho market

I $7.75®18.*5; stocker's steers, s7®11.25; western ranee ,'steers, $9.25®/'15.25: cows and heifers. $11.50# 12.75.
I , Sheep Receipts, 28.000; slow;
lambs 9 1 pounds down. $12.50® 17.25;
leulls and common $8.50® 13.25; year- .
HiiiK wethers. $10.50® 13.25; ewes,
medium, good and choice. $7®9.5C;

| culls and common. $2.75® 6.50.

Covenant Best Adjusted
Since Divine Master

Came to Earth ?Gay
| Washington, July 29?Th League
|of Nations was praised in Uic

Senate to-day by Senator Gay. Dem-
ocrat, Louisiana, as "the practical

J application of the principles of the
American government to the prob-

| lem of reconstruction of the world
under the clearest and best adjust-

I ment of governmental affairs ever
put in operation since the Divmc
Master came to earth and preached
the gospel of peace and good will
to men."

The speaker eulogized President
Wilson for his efforts at the Peace
Conference and declared the senti-
ment and best interests of the coun-
try demanded ratification of the
Peace Treaty, leaving to the futuie
the adjustment of any defects.

"Article ten, the heart of the
league, has been more bitterly at-

i tacked perhaps than any other,"
said the Senator. "This Is an agree-
ment to preserve and protect each
other against external aggression.
We here depart as is absolutely
necessary from the policy of ex-
clusiveness. Article ten will prevent
the grabbing of territory by greedy
nations. Almost all of the wars ixi
history have been wars of conquest.
I. for one, believe that Article ten
will have more influence in the pre- .
vention of wars than any other ar-
ticle of the covenant.

"This league is not a panacea for [
all the evils which have afflicted
the nations; but if it shall prevent
even one war. It will have served
humanity and civilization."

World Today Is More
Turbulent Than Before

Armistice, He Says
Washington, July 29.?Expressing |

doubt as to the merits of the League !
of Nations and pointing out that |
either the League covenant or the I
"peace of force" with which it is |
linked, must in the end perish. Sen- j
ator Thomas, Democrat, Colorado, told !
the Senate to-day be had reached no
final decision as to the Treaty of t
Versailles.

While hoping that the great war
had so uplifted human morality and j
intellect as to make permanent |
peace possible, Senator Thomas said .
he "could see no evidence of such n
change."

"The world Is to-day turbulent, |
and scarcely less bloody than before j
the signing of the armistice," he con-
tinued. "The people of no nation on
earth seem inclined to peace or to

the arts of peace. The passions and
discontent of man rock the earth."

CHRYSANTHEMUM CALL FLY I
WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP I

Washington. After completing

the study of the habits of seasonal I
history of the chysanthemum gall j
fly or midge, the entomologists of the
United States Department of Agricul- J
ture says that growers either must

use nicotine sulphate as a spray or
do some night work if they expect
to prevent the damage done in
florists' greenhouses by this pest.

The gall fly was not a pest in
greenhouses in the United State un-
til two or three years ago, but now
it has been reported by a number
of "mum" growers scattered over a

wide area in this country. It causes
unsightly galls on the leaves of

chrysanthemums and curls or
crumples them, thus reducing the

vigor of the plant. This in turn af-

fects the size, color and beauty of

the bloom. Consequently the "mum"
grower receives less for his flowers

on the market.
Two ways have been found to

eliminate the gall fly?burning to-

bacco paper in the greenhouses and
spraying the plants with nicotine
sulphate.

The entomologists have found that
fully 95 per cent of the gull flies
emerge from tho galls as adults after
midnight. Consequently where to-
bacco steins are burned as a moans
of control, the work must bo done
after midnight, since the fumes are

effective for only a few hours, duo-to
leakage. Most greenhouse men
have been in the habit of fumigating

about 6 o'clock in the evening. This
practice is not effective against the
crysanthemum gall fly unless the
house is absolutely tight. However,
where nicotine sulphate is sprayed
on the plants, the work may be done
in the 'ate afternoon or early eve-
ning. This application should be re-
peated every second or third day for
a period of a month or more.

PETITIONS FILED
Nominating petitions filed to-day

follow: William A. Dapp, Republi-
can. registry assessor; Gottlieb
Dapp, Republican, inspector of elec-
tions, Susquehanna Township, West i
precinct; Elmer W. Dockey, Re-
publican, justice of tho peace,
Uniontown; E. E. Hoerner, Repub-
lican, Judge of elections, Ralph H.
Hogentogler, Republican, Inspector
of elections, Second Ward, Fourth
precinct.

BOLSHEVIK RISING
London, July 29.?A Bolshevik

rising in Bulgaria is reported in

a wireless dispatch from Moscow to-
day. The outbreak is declared ID
have occurred in a garrison town,
the garrison joining the revolution-
ists.

BULL MOOSERS SEEK
CONTROL OF G. 0. P.

[Continued from First Page.]

the call and he dominated the meet-
ing, making the keynote speech
after he had called it to order and
sitting up front while the motions
to create a State-wide organization
to galvanize the old Bull Moose
herd were put through in the most
approved style. Mr. Pinchot's
speech was a reiteration of his well
known ideas and everyone who did
not agree with them was consigned
to the list of "reactionaries."

Adjourn For Lunch
The meeting was adjourned for

luncheon after committees weot
named and late to-day "a purpose"
will be made known and the or-1
ganization perfected. There will be
more speeches. Senator Miles Poin-
dexter, of Washington, who was
scheduled to make an address was
prevented from coming to Harrls-
burg.

Mr. Pinchot did not refer to any
personal ambitions telling Inquirers
"that is not the question."

Sessions Resumed
At the opening of the afternysp

session, B. H. Wells, of Seattle,
stated that he received a telegram
from Senator Poindexter that he
had been prevented from leaving
Washington by a meeting of Sen-
ators called for to-night.

The organization of the movement
was then taken up although the
committee on the declaration had
not yet reported.

The committee on organization
recommended these selections, which
were accepted:

Delegates to National Conference,
William Fllnn and H. D. W. English,
Pittsburgh; Gifford Pinchot, Pike
county; J. Ross MeCormick, Lacka-
wanna county and R. W. Thompson,
Union county.

Committee on organization of dele-
gate campaign at large: A. W. Hag-
enbach, Lehigh county; A. Nevln
Detrich, Philadelphia; Fred Brenck- |
man, Carbon county; S. Jarvls
Adams, Jr., Pittsburgh; F. E. Wood,
Bradford county and Ezra Stolzfuss,
Lancaster county.

Brings Up Debate
The adoption of the report on or-

ganization created some discussion.
Earl G. Boose, Dußois, wanted to
know how the representatives from

I Congressional districts would bo
| named, and Chairman Detrich said:
| "They should be chosen by ronfor-
i onees in their districts."

"Are we organizing an opposition
!to the regular Republican organ-

I ization?" asked Charles Schofleld,
Philadelphia.

"Absolutely no. The question of
harmony is up to the Old Guard,,"
replied the chairman.

Alexis J. Limeburner, Philadel-
phia. asked that the national rep-
resentatives be increased to six so
that a Philadelphlan be named. Tho
list comprised two Plttsburghets.
The conference at once agreed and
Arthur G. tlraham, Philadelphia,
was selected.

In the intermission which follow-
ed, 1912 national delegates wero
asked to stand up. There were four-
teen present.

Gifford Pinchot's conference of
men active in the Washington party
in years gone by was opened at

noon in the ballroom of the Penn-
Harris by Mr. Pinchot frimself with
just seventy-nine present. Mr.
Pinchot at once had Secretary A.
Nevin Detrich read the call issued
from Pennsylvania ten days ago. Mr.
Detrich said that William Flinn was
ill and could not be here, but bad I
sent a letter, which was read. It
expressed his "thorough sympathy"
with tho movement,.

Letters of Regret

Other letters of regret were from
Congressman M. C. Kelly, Senator
Wallace Barnes, Wayne county;
John H. Morrison, Mercer; H. D.
W. English,, Pittsburgh; John J.
Gheen, Chester county, and R. C.
Russell and others of Warren
county, and several others who
were on vacation or held at home
by engagements. This reading took
up a quarter of an hour. Repre-
sentatives D. W. Kelt, Northum-
berland; R. L. Wallace. Lawrence,
and J. M. Boland, Crawford, also
sent letters ltgrettlng engagements
that detained them at home.

Pinchot Reads Address
Mr. Pinchot dispensed with a

rollcall and proceeded to read in
address, declaring the future in tho
hands of the Progressive Republi-
cans.

Mrs. Pinchot was among those
who came into the hall just as the
meeting began. The Misses Brumm,
of Pottsville. were also present.

Many Late Arrivals
Arriong the noon arrivals wete

William Watts,, Mercer, Delaware
county; Charles L. Johnson, W. C.
Lebo and W. 11. Sponsler, Perry:
R. T. Rich, Clinton; Frank M. War-
ing, Blair; D. C. Wagner, R. L. Bel-
ford and W. H. Druckenmiller,
Northumberland; Dr. V. S. Mcs-
singer. Prof. Edward Hart, T. A.
H. Hay, Northampton; E. S. Wa.d
and H. Horace Dawson, Philadel-
phia; 11. W. Read. Huntingdon; W.
Luckenbill, Carbon; M. T. Stokes,

i Potter; L. N. Mitchell. Willis Geist
Newbold, Dr. W. F. Beyer and T.
T. Mlllin, Jefferson.

The Dauphin delegation included:
Dr. G. M. Schminker, Gratz; B. K.
Smith and D. E. Taylor, Harrlsburg.

"My friend, that Is not the ques-
tion," said Gtfford Pinchot this
morning when asked if the con-
ference of men formerly active In
Washington party affairs and now
again with the Republican fold to
be held here to-day was to launch a
boom for him for United States sen-

ator next year.
Dot rlcli Is Chairman

A. Kevin Detrich waa elected

permanent chairman and V\ E.
Wood, Sayre, secretary when Mr.
Pinchot had finished speaking.

This committee was named to
frame a declaration of purpose: Lex
N. Mitchell, Jefferson; George F.
Holmes, Philadelphia; A. W. Hagen-
bach, Lehigh; 1,. D. Appleby, Hunt-
ingdon; W. \V. Heffner, Columbia.

Organization of campaign for
election of delegates: Dr. C. P. Asper,
Franklin; T. A. 11. Hay, Northamp-
ton; Earl E. Boose, Clearfield: 1. B.

i j Brown, Erie, and L. P. Schneider,
! Allegheny.
j The committee on organization is
also to recommend five men to rep-
resent Pennsylvania at the National
Conference suggested by Mr. Pin-
chot in his address.

When the committees hnd been
named a motion was also made for

fa committee of six to represent the
: I State-at-large aijd one addiiionnl

member from each Congressional
: District to form a State organization

i to plan the campaign for election of
progressive delegates. The motion
passed. The committee on declar-
ation of purpose will name the latter
committee and the five representa-
tives.

When asked if he was going to be
a candidate Mr. Pinchot made the
same reply.

A. Nevin Detrich, secretary of the j
committee which arranged for the |
conference, Insisted that the meet-
ing was to discuss ways and means
to elect national delegates in har-
mony with the principles put out
by the committee headed by Pin-
chot and which issued the call for
the meeting. He said that Mr. Pin-
chot was not thinking about sena-
tor, but left a way open when he
said that there were always chances
that something might turn up.

The possibility that Pinchot was i
getting ready to run for senator was
uppermost in the minds of many of
the men here for the meeting.

Mr. Detrich, who had the whole
plan of the meeting laid out, said
that after Mr. Pinchot's speech a
committee would be named to ar-

| range for election of Republican
national delegates. This committee
will Consist of six men to be chosen
at large nnd one fro meaoh of the 32
Congressional dlstfiets. On the sur-
face the whole plant Is lo insure
election of national delegates who
will be In tune with the Pinchot
declaration. Mr. Pinchot is ex-
pected to say something about some
senators when he makes his speech.

Poindexter Coming

Senator Miles Poindexter, of
Washington, to be the big speaker
of the meeting, will not arrive until
late in the day, it was announced
to-day.

William Flinn, it was stated by
Mr. Detrich, had sent a letter fully
endorsing all that might be done.
Mr. Flinn. it was said, was in poor
health and had to avoid any excite-

i ment and stir. However, when L. P.
Schneider, of Pittsburgh, came in
he said that Mr. Flinn was "in the
pink of condition and playing golf. '

Among early morning arrivuls
were M. T. Stokes, the militant
Coudersport editor; John F. Blake, i
the Pennsylvania blacksmith, of Al-
toona; J. V. Clark, of Washington
county, nnd Dr. G. M. Schminkey,

of Oratz, long active in insurgency

in upper Dauphin county.

Praises Progressives

Senator W. S. Kenyon, lowa, and

Governor 11. J. Allen. Kansas, sent

letters of support.

Mr. Pinchot read an extended ad-
dress, in which he said the Repub-
lican party had to depend on pro-

gressive ideas to win and that Presi-
dent Wilson was "a dangerous op-

ponent." He attacked the Presi-

dent's course in the peace negotia-

tions. His record, ho said, was
"saying one thing and doing an-
other and getting away with it."
The address was well received, es-
pecially the references to the Presi-

dent.
Mr. Pinchot said that the Re-

publican party must win in spite of
"its reactionaries," and that "pro-

-1 greseive" Republicans had to organ-
' ize at once as "stalking horses" had

; been selected by those whom he
classed as "reactionaries." He urged
the Pennaylvan'a "progressives" to

Invite "progressives" of other States
1 to unite in a conference this fall,

1 refraining from endorsement of any
President candidate in the mean-
time.

In Shirt Sleeves

1 Mr. Pinchot's declaration in hit!

1 speech that the Progressives must

hold a national conference and that
meanwhile tho Progressives must

1 "get delegates" seemed to please nic
! auditors as much as his criticisms

of President Wilson. The hall was

1 extremely hot and many of the men
took off their coats. The women
took off their hats.

Harry K. Daugherty, of 'Mercer
county, former Deputy Attorney
General, who was here, came out
with a declaration for Knox for

President. He said:
"I am for Senator Knox for Presi-

dent; if ho is not a candidate, I
am for General Wood. While I am

a Progressive Republican, and have
been sinco 1912, I voted for Senator
Knox in the Republican convention
of 1916, and I should be glad lo
see Pennsylvania back him up to
the limit next year. I consider
Knox the foremost American states-
man of this age. He has always
stood for the rights of the American
people, and h's public record wili
show tb's statement to bo true.

I Years ago on his own initiative lie
I broke the most gigantic trust con-

ceivable?tho Northern Securities
! merger, end made his government I
> master of the corporations; und lo-
| day he is leading the fight in the

Senate for Americanism, and L lie
sanctity of our constitutional prin-

J ciples." ~

house or on the way there, and
the resale of those commodities at
the markets.

Attention was called to the practice
of many grocers who go to market
and buy at wholesale quantities of
produce. The officials explained
that the growers were not prohibitetl
from selling their supplies to the
grocers after market hours wher
they could deliver it to the varlotl:
'stores.

The ordinance which was passed
to-day provides a penalty of not les;

than $lO and not more tian tlOti
fine or 30 days' imprisonment Mayor
Koister immediately after council
signed the measure which becomes
effective in ten days.

Its provisions are that no per-
sons, firms or corporations may
buy or contract for any provisions
while the supplies are on the way
to the markets, intended for sale
there, and may not dissuade any
one from bringing the supplies to
the markets.

Tt prohibits persuading any one
to raise the price of any provisions
on- sale in the markets and forbids
buying or contracting for any sup-
plies In any of the markets before
or during market hours.

Mr. Uhler during the meeting this
morning explained that the ordi-
nance will not permit him to buy
his supply of eggs at wholesale
price In the markets, but will com-
pel him to pay a higher figure from
a wholesaler, which will cause an

increase In his retail price.
Mr. McLaughlin, representing or-

ganized labor, at times made a
number of inquiries about farming

conditions and the sale of the food
in quantities at retail.

MAY USE OLD LICENSES
It was announced at the office of

j County Treasurer Mark Mumma

that a communication was received

from thrt State Game Commission
j that hunters' licenses for the 1919

! season would be issued in about two
j weeks. As one of the hunting sea-

| sons opens on August 1, the 19lx

[ license may be used until the 1919
' ones are issued it was said, after
I which. the new tags must be se-
| cured.
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RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
1'". 11. Hantzman, after 28 years in the retail lumber and

I mill work business, will retire August 24, his 73rd birth-

i'offer all my stock of rough and finished Lumber and
W Interior Finish Moldings of all kinds and mill work at 20
H per cent, discount on all retail prices (but no delivery).

Lumber is scarce and hard to get. Now is your time to
H save 20 per cent. I am determined to clean up by August

I Also one good Horse; 2 Lumber and one Spring

My lumber yard, warehouse and shedding will be for
H sale or rent. Frame warehouse, 24x50; stable with three
I stalls; lot ef good shedding. Lot, 116x177, 660 Briggs St.

I want to thank all my customers and patrons for the
il patronage they so kindly gave me all these 28 years.

F. H. Hantzman, 660 Briggs St.
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